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During the carrying out of an exper
iment in chemistry an Monday afternoon 
Fred McCormack was cut quite severely 
about the face and hands, as a result of 
an explosion.

On Friday the pupils of Mr. Barnette’ 
room held another debate. Mr Barnett 
acting a Judge. The Subject of debate 
was, resolved that country life is a great
er factor towards human development 
than city life Some of the points given 
by the off side were as fetiown 

Life in the country is a greater factor 
towards human development because of 
its moral, physicial and educational ad
vantages. In the country the people are 
as |a whole mm religious, there are no 
theatres, picture .khpWa etc, to take, up 
their attention. Cnurch services are 
scarce and therefore are appreciated more 
In the country, the air is fr-sh and pure, 
and plenty of out-door exercise is obtain 
ed by working in the field. While in the 
city the muscles are cramped and the 
physical strength is weaker.

The affirmative side won the debate. 
The food of the country is always fresh 
and wholesome and cooked well, while 
that used in the city is usually stale. The 
country boy that goes to the little red' 
school is always more advanced that the 
city bay. Most of the great men of the 
world came from the country.

Points given by negative side 
Life in the city is a greater factor to 

wards human development, because of

vantages. To be educated we must have 
good teachers and in the city we have 
these. Those employed are always the 
best. In the country "a second or third 
class teacher ia employed who has to 
teach ^several grades and consequently 
eubject are only half taught. When high 
echool is completed there all the advant
ages of colleges etc. Great men may 
bave been born in the country, but they 
would have been nothing had they not 
come to the city for their education. The 
city person has the advantages of hear
ing great musicians and lecturers, which 
are an education in themselves. In the 
city there are the Y.M.C.As. and physic
ial culture, which in these instituations 
every muscle is trained to the right de
gree. The ;city has the large churchss 
and marvelous sermons, which tend to 
the moral life. The social life is much 
greater in the city than in the country.

LOADING DEALS 
The S. S. Loves taken Is loading 

deals at D. & J„ Ritchie’s Mill.

I think It tbl

The Dictionary
Helen looked up from the story she was 

.ceding.
‘Harry’ she asked of her brother, who 

lay prone on the hearth rug, “What's an
ajgui”?

" iron thing that you bore holes 
will.’, answered Harry, turning a page 
quickly to see what happened after the 
trapper had lired his last shot at the on- 
rushing grirzly.

Helen locked doubtful, I dont believe 
that’s it said she.

“The book st>«. that Lady Rose found 
the augur in the rise',.

‘ That’s where they keep their tools, 
likely”.

» "And a little f^rthjr on it says, "The 
augur told her ali would be well”. It 
sounded as though an augur was a p rrson 

Harry stirred restlessly, hi, eyes stUI 
glued to the page. The grkzzlv had not 
fallen, though fatally wounded by the 
trapper's unerring shot.

"Why dont you look it up?’’ he askifi. 
“Well said Helen, just as scan :.s I fin- 

ish this chapter”.
But the dictionary was a he vy book 

and Helen just hated to use it, so it
a long time before she found out th?: tv '

augur was a very influensial personage 
Rome, one who grew rich and powerful 
by pretending to fortill the future.

There are jnany girls and not a few 
boys like Helen, g

They shun introduction to a new word,

Constipated Children
Mothers if your little ones are con

stipated; if their little stomach and 
bowels are out of .order; if they cry a 
great deal and are cross and peevish, 
give them a dose of Baby’s Own Tab
lets—the ideal medicine for little 
ones. The Tablets are a gentle but 
thorough laxative and never fail to 
right the minor disorders of child
hood. Concerning them Mrs. Noble 
A. Pyr, Ecum Secum, N. S. writes: — 
“My baby was terribly constipated 
but Baby’s Own Tablets soon relLv 
her and I now think them a splendid 
medicine for little ones.” The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville.

The Morrissy Convention 
turned down Mr. W. B. Snow
ball, the same as it turned 
down Mr. W. S. Loggie in 
1917. What will the Liberals' 
snswer be on December 6th?

its educational moral and physical ad- if it is to cost them the trouble of looking
—— —▲—«—T— krt nrl.ii—iVn/I urA muct hnup it tm ire ____ . ,

GOVERNMENT ROOMS
JE “The Labor Hall,*near 
flSennessy’s store has been 
opened as' committee 
rpoms, for the party. All 
supporters and friends of 
Mr. E. A. McCurdy, the 
chosen candidate, are wel- 
.come.

MEETING
The monthly meeting of the 

Miramichi Hospital Aid will 
be held inThe Board Room of 
the Hospital. Thursday after
noon, Nov. 24th, at 3 o’clock. 
A full attendance is urged.

WANTED
Thoroughly competent woman 

‘for general house-work in Miller- 
ton. Family with two children. 
Must have good references, wages 
$35.00 a month. Apply with re
ferences to

ADVOCATE OFFICE

M| HARD'S

LinimenT
The old reliable remedy for rheu
matism, neuralgia, sons throat and 
sprains.

Best Liniment Made
Ma. A. B. Laun nav, Bdmoifton. writes.-- • 
“I leU from a building and rcce'-ed what 

the doctor called a very 
bad sprained ankle, and 
told me I moat not walk 
oa It for three weeks. I 
got MINARD'S LINI
MENT and In six days I 
waa ont to work a^aln.

a. For any
or pel*. It

IHurf't Uflismt
O.. (MM *

- N.S.

it up in the dittionary. Yet the big, 
heavy book is a very good friend and we 
should d. well to‘cultivate a better ac
quaintance with it. Words are Interest
ing things and one often runs across a bit 
of forgotten history in discovering th-ir 
origin.

Mike friends with ihe ponderous old 
book, even at the expense of time and 
muscle. I, will repay all efforts tenfold 

Did You Know That?
A hare, if he loses .one tooih, may die 

of starvation, because the opposite tooth 
will grow and grow, having nothing to 
rub against, and so presses into his other 
jaw so that he cannot open his mouth.

What H. Knew
Teacher-What can you tell me about 

Florida, Sammie?
Sammy-It’s a great 'summer resort in 

winter.

M-nd-rv-ll (Passing > sheet of paper 
to M-r-n)

Teacher-M r-n get up out of your eeat 
and get that paper if you want it.

M-r-n-I don’t want it.
Teacher- Did she ask for it?
M-nd-rv-ll -1 understood her to
Teacher Did you ask for anything M-r—n?
M-r—n No sir
Teacher Xou are ;?ery anxious to be 

obliging M-nd-rv-ll.
Riddle.

Which letters are of most ;use to girls 
and boys in school? AYZ J(a wire headj

What is it that increases its value by 
one half, when tvrned up side down" 
(The figure six).

HALCOMB SCHOOL 
STANDING FOR OCT.

VALUABLE ACCIDENTS.

How Some Important Discoveries 
Were M xle.

Accident rather than necessity 
seems most often to be the mother 
of invention.

The X-ray is one of the most re
markable of modern discoveries; yet 
mere chance revealed it to Roentgen 
while he was working with a 
Crookes tube.

How should we get along without 
pneumatic tires ? That wonderful 
idea sprang from nothing more re
markable than a piece of garden hose 
which a man in England tied around 
the wheel of his wheelbarrow.

A Frenchman named Montgolfier, 
airing one of his wife’s frocks, no
ticed that it tended to rise when in
flated with warm air. When his wife 
came home she found him sending 
up paper balloons—the first balloons 
ever made.

A careless workman In a paper 
mill forgot to add “size” to a batch 
of pulp and the paper made from it 
had to be thrown away. Somebody 
used a scrap of it to write on, and 
discovered Its absorbent quality. 
Hence our blotting paper.

In 1825, the wife of a blacksmith 
at Troy, washing her husband’s 
shirts, was annoyed to observe the 
collars got dtr;y before the garments 
were much soiled otherwise. She 
made separate collars, the first ever 
known, and sold them to her neigh
bors. A few years later several col
lar factories in Troy were doing a 
profitable business, and to-day that 
city is the collar-making center of 
the United States.

George Westinghouse accidentally 
picked up on a train a magazine 
which contained a description of a 
compressed-air drill used ifa boring 
the Mont Cenls tunnel. It gave him 
the idea for his pneumatic brake, 
which revolutionized railroading.

A glass cutter at Nuremburg drop
ped some aquafortis on his spec
tacles. Very provoking, for It spoiled 
them. But the accident gave rise 
to the art of etching on gli

A railway switchman In England. 
In 1846, had two station signala, 
some distance apart, to mind. He 
fastened the two levers together with 
a long wire, using a broken iron 
chair for a counterweight, and ran 
the wire on into his hut, whers he 
eat nightly by the stove comfortably, 
working the signals wttheut setting 
fttot outside. The management of the 
road learned of the trick, reprimand
ed him for Iasi ness, promoted and 
rewarded him for hie ingenuity and 
adopted his invention,

Grade V (a)—Lulu Chambers 1st, 
Elida Somers, Noma Chambers 2nd.

Grade ‘V (b)—Lottie Johnstone 1st, 
Leva Sutherland 2nd, Hilda Somers 
3rd.

Grade IV—Arnim Sutherland 1st, 
Mary Johnston 2nd, Lillian Johnston 
3rd.

Grade III—Freida Crambers 1st, 
Jean Hamilton 2nd, Harvey Johnston 
3rd.

Grade II (a)—Rita Holmes 1st, 
Olga Hamilton, 2nd, Willie Taylor 3rd

Grade II (b)—Buel Holmes 1st, 
Trueman Johnstone 2nd, Eddie 
Sutherland 3rd.

Grade I.—Sydney Harris 1st.
Grade I (a)—Elva Hamilton, Verna 

Chambers 1st, Lizzie Holmes, Del
bert Chambers 2nd.

Grade I. (b)—Vera Holmes, Jean 
Taylor 1st, Murray Holmes, Helen 
Johnstone, Willie Johnstone 2nd. 
Average for month of October... .40
Pupils enrolled .............................  45

MARY H. RAE, Teacher
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Shoe Packs and 
Sporting Shoes.

u

As usual we are to the front with a full stock of Moose Head and Genuine 
Palmer Packs, with prices figured down to the lowest possible cent. Our

Soft Soled and Hand Welt Packs
are giving great satisfaction, call and look them over.

It Pays to Buy the Beet.
Long Leg Itc-Bottopted at Reasonable Prices.

GEO. M. LAKE
The Harness and Slice Pack Man - Newcastle, N. B.

H-M M-K

Good Heavy Steer & Heifer Beef young Fresh Pork

Salt Pork............... 25c Sausages.. ........... 20c Shank..................... 5c
Spare Rib............. 16c Steak........... .......... 18c Creamery Butter 50c
Corn Beef............. 16c Roast......... ..10 to 15c 3 lbs tea............... $1.00
Herring per doz.... 65c Stew........... .. 8 to 10c Orange Pekoe ... 50c

We also carry Ham, Round Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Boneless Ham, 
Shoulder Ham, Meat Loaf, and Balony Sausage

City Meat Market LeROY WHITE, Prop.

Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.
mi M-H

Liberals—Remember Mor- 
rissy’s past political actions 
and govern yourselves accord
ingly. You know all about 
him. What will be your an
swer.

Catarrahal Deafness 
be Cured

Cannot

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
Catarrhal Deafness requires constitu
tional treatment. HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE Is a constitutional remedy 
Catarrhal Deafness is caused by an in 
flamed condition of the mucous lining 
of the Eustachian Tube. When this 
tube is inflamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed Deafness is the 
result Unless the inflammation can 
be reduced, your hearing may be des 
troyed forever. HALL'S CATARRH 
MEDICINE acts through the blood on 
thus reducing the inflammation and 
restoring normal conditions.

Circulars free. All Druggists.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Whether you want a Hot Water Bottle—A Bath Spray or anything else in the 
Rubber line, you can make your selection here, knowing that the quality of the 
items purchased is of the very best and that the price is as low as it is possible to 
quote on the quality offered.

how is the Time to Make Your Selection from Our New Stock

Hot Water Bottles, Rubber Gloves, Ice iBags, Face Bottles, 
Bath Sprays, Fountain Syringes, Rubber Sponges, etc

WATCH FOR OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

DRUGGISTS Qs M. DICKISON & SONS 0PT,C,AW
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

Buckley’s Bronchitis Mixture
The World’s Greatest Cough Remedy

A Treatment for Bronchitis, Asthma & Influenza

Samples Given Away This Week

"The Reliable DrsggUt £. J. MORRIS "Tk> Rel‘»ble Draggisf

i

P

ô^y] STABLE’S GROCERY Service.

Moody & Co., Ltd.
ARE SHOWING

Art Silks
for Crocheting and Knitt
ing Sweaters, Cape, end 
Slippers, etc.

COLORS
Black, White, Blue, Henna

The right ikiag far Xmai Gifts

NOVA SCOTIA KING APPLES
No. I $6.50 No. II $6.25 Domestic $5.50 No. Ill $4.50

(They are Good Glean Stock and Good Color)
Local Cranberries at..................................15c per quart
A Larger Berry at.......................................20c per quart
Cape Cod Cranberries at...........................30c per quart

Oranges, [Grapes, and Grape Fruit. Davis and Fraser Sausages, Finnen 
Haddie, and Kippered Herring. Marven’s Pound, Cherry, Sultana, Fruit and 
Genva Cakes, a fresh lot just in, special this week at 40 cents.

We are selling a lot of Orange Pekoe Tea in Packages at 50 cents. Our own 
special Coffee, ground while you wait at 50 cents per lb. The best on the market.

Choice Breakfast Bacon...................... 40c per lb. sliced
Choice Roll Bacon.................................30c per lb sliced
Mince Meat in 2 lb. Cans at................40c per can

JAMES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N.2 oz. skeins $1.00 

IMI ■ U>

Phone 8


